For Immediate Release

Atlanta’s Public Access Cable Channel, People TV Atlanta & ATL-PAPA Presents
“Everyone’s Channel”
ATLANTA, GA (September 8, 2015) – People TV Atlanta and Atlanta Public Access Producers Association
(ATL-PAPA) presents a screening of “Everyone’s Channel,” a documentary on the history and ideology of
public access television in the United States.
Come connect with People TV public access TV producers, viewers and supporters and join the movement
to revitalize community media in Atlanta and beyond. This is a community outreach initiative open to metro
Atlanta residents, non-profit, faith based, educational, arts and community organizations.
When: Monday Sept. 14, 2015, 7pm
(doors open 6:45pm)
Where: Plaza Theater,
1049 Ponce De Leon Ave. NE,
Atlanta, GA 30306
(downstairs theater)
Cost: Free and open to public
Tickets must be reserved in advance at www.eventbrite.com.
About People TV
People TV, Inc. (A Georgia 501(c)3 Non-Profit) is the City of Atlanta’s public access media technology center
giving residents, nonprofits and community organizations an open forum to communicate opinions, programs,
ideas, services and talents to 100,000+ households. This access center provides adult and youth citizens with
equal opportunity to participate in affordable television/video production workshops, access to production facilities
and equipment to produce local programming for Comcast cable channel 24.
About ATL-PAPA
Atlanta Public Access Producers Association, Inc. (ATL-PAPA) is a Georgia Non-Profit comprised of a
collective of public access TV producers, volunteers, viewers and supporters who believe citizens deserve
the Freedom to Express, Speak, and Hear and utilize public access TV as a valuable tool for community
engagement, empowerment and education.
###
For more information about People TV Atlanta, please visit http://www.peopletv.org or watch Comcast Channel
24. Follow People TV on www.facebook.com/PeopleTVAtlanta and Twitter and Instagram @PeopleTV_Atl
Media Contact Info:
Teddy Lewis / Sandi Pruitt
PH: 404-873-6712, ext. 201
Email: tlewis@peopletv.org / sandi@peopletv.org

